
ELIHU ROOT.

He It the Real President of
Carnegie Peace Foundation. (I

Washington. Dec. J5. President
Taft has consented to become honora-
ry president of the $10,000,000 interna-
tional pence foundation, which was
presented to a board of trustees com-
posed of men of International reputa- -

tlim Uv mli-n- PnrnrL-- l
'n,,.'mri is in fhn f..rm nf si O.ooo.ooo

In r. nor cent first mortc-mr.- . bonds
which have a market valuation of

The transfer was made nt a meeting
in the rooms of tho Carnegie Research
foundation. The trustees chose Sen-
ator Kllhn Root of New York as their
president. Senator Root is also per-
manent representative of the United
States at The Hague tribunal.

The purpose of the foundation is the
abolition of war.

Annapolis. Md., Dec. 15. President
Thomas Fell of St. John's college has
announced that Andrew Carnegie had
made a gift of $107,700 to the college.

PINCH0T CHALLENGES.

Makes Statement Which Is Likely to
Stir Up Ballinger-Pinch- Dispute.
Washington, Dec. 15. Practically

challenging congress to take up the re-

port of the special committee which
investigated Secretary of the Interior
IJalllnger and declaring that congress
cannot avoid passing on the reports of
tho committee, Glfford Plnchot, the
deposed chief forester, has come out
In a statement likely to nttract much
attention at the capltol and stir up the
embers of the Ralllnger-Pincho- t fire.
Mr. Plnchot says:

"Of course the report of the majority
In favor of Mr. Halltnger has excited
little interest and, less surprise. From
the beginning It was known what the
tenor of the report would be. The
stand pal majority did only what was
expected of them. It takes vastly
more moral courage to assume tho

of deciding against a man
In high place and with powerful
friends than to decide for him. The
whitewash of Senator I.orimer is a
good example."

MAY PLEAD INSANITY.

Mrs. Schenk's Attorneys Indicate Such
a Defense.

Wheeling. W. Va., Dec. 15.-T- hat in-

sanity will be the defense of Laura
Farnsworth Schcnk when she is placed
on trlnl for the attempted murder of
her wealthy husband, John 0. Schcnk,
by the administration of poison In his
food, drink and medicine has been in-

dicated in ailidavlts tiled by her law-
yers In support of their motion for a
postponement of the trial. After lis-

tening to, the arguments of (he attor
neys Judge Jordan granted a contln-uinc- o

of the trial, untl Jan. 0.
It Is expectqd that the defense will

attempt to prove that the grandmother
of the defendant on the paternal side
was Insane and died Insane, "that her
father Is Insane, that her sister Lucy
and her sister Viola are Insane and
that her on her fa-

ther's side was insane.

WANTS SHOOTING FORGOTTEN.

Clubman Wounded by Wife Doesn't
Care to Prosecute Her.

Philadelphia, Dec. 15. "I do not
care to prosecute my wife. She Is not
entirely to blame. I want this whole
thing to be forgotten."

With the foregoing statement Her-
bert Mason Clapp, tho wcnlthy young
clubman who was shot by his wlfo
during a quarrel In their home hero e

reconciled to her.
At St. Joseph's hospital it was Bald

that Clnpp's condition was much bet-
ter. Viiux't fr recovery is, good,
although ht Is nut yet out of dnngor.

Explosiajr Kills Seaman.
Cherbourg, Dec. 15. An explosion on

tho American battleship North Dakota
killed John Kvans, n seaman. lie en-

tered a coal bunker carrying an oped
light, which caused un erploslon of tin1
gas in the bunker. No damage was
done to the ship,

Tommy Burns Hurt In Collision,
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 15. Tommy

Rums, former hnayywelght champion,
suffered severe Injuries to his- - head,
right arm and right kueo in 'a' collision
on tho Seattle-Tacom- a Interurbnn rail-
road. Some of the' small bones of 111

right nriu were fractured. ;

CARNEGIE mi
Fi Iffl 6r

- .- -.

T Is iv lltlli' dlllleult for the mind
not given to contemplation of the
problem of abolishing war, which
has so much Interested Andrew

Carnegie, to see jnst how $500,000 a
year Income from his 510,000,000 peace
endowment fund can bo speiH ndvnh
tngoously in the line of work laid out.
The Impression, la that tho fund Is
bound to grow rapidly niirt steadily,
and there is not much disposition in
congress' to provide a charter for such
n fund when there arc no more llm-- ,

Itatlons upon Its use than In Mr. Car-
negie's deed of gift.

No definite plans for the employ-
ment of the resources of the founda-
tion have been formulated by Mr. Car-
negie, and as far, as the trustees are
concerned few of thetn bnVo thought
of the matter sulllclontly to bo pre-
pared with any specific Ideas.

Tames llrown Scott, former solicitor
of the state department, the secretary
of the foundation who has devoted a
great deal of time and study to ways
and metlmdo of promoting Internation-
al peace, thinks that the work of the
foundation would be first to make n
scientific study 4in the effort to find
the method of eradicating the cause of
war." He also states that there Is nc

Intention oh the part of the trustees of
"making a wordy war on war." They
want to do something practical

The only one of the trustees who
hns In mind a definite line of proce-

dure Is Oscut S. Straus, of
commerce and labor and ambassador to
Turkey. Mr. Straus has also devoted
much time to the problem of secur
lug International peace and has writ
t. "i j I t !' t 'fr ttT 5 $ w l t t t J J I fr fr j $

GIFTS TOTAL

EXCEED BY

The following table shows the principal gifts of Andrew Carnegie
and John D. Rockefeller to charity, science, education and churches.
Smaller gifts from each would count several millions more: T

CARNKGIE.
Libraries $52,000,000
Education foundation 16,000,000
Carnegie Institute, Pittsburg 10,000,000
Carnegie institute, washing-

. , a AAA AAA

tv..' V',mX;inn m ftnn'mn

Scotch universities 10.000.000
a. Hero funds 6,000,000

Carnegie Steel company em- -

T ployees 5.000,000
T Dunfermline endowment .... 5,000,000
X Polytechnic school, Pittsburg 2,000,000

i Peace temple, Tho Hague.... 1.750,000
Allied Engineers' Societies . . 1,300,000

V Bureau American republics.. 'DO.OOO

T Small colleges In United
X States , 20,000,000

Miscellaneous in unnea
-- States (estimated) 20,000.000

Miscellaneous In Europe (cs- -
tlmnted) 2,500,000

Total $179,300,000

v t '1 1 t '1 '1 'I- --. . ; .;

ten In advocacy of the plan of forbid
ding subscriptions to war loans for
foreign nations.

"There Is one decidedly practical
Hue of actlpn which may be entered
upon at once," said Mr. Straus. "It
Is to make a scientific study of the
cost of war. This has never been
done, at least In such fashion that
the result was authoritative and prac-
tical. I mean a study that will show
the economic effect of war ,not only
upon the countries engaged In any
particular war, but upon other coun-
tries as well. It will be found, I am
sure, that war. always costs very much
more than It product.1 by way of bene-lit- ,

even to the victorious nation,
'Tor instance, we are spending to

day two-third- of our revenue on ac-

count pf wars past or to come. Our
expenditures for this account alone
have been und aro enormous, and
where Is the return? AVhat Is the
value of that return If there Is anyV
These are questions that may be de-

termined now in practical fashion for
the tlrst time. A general balance sheet
with war may be shown to the world.
The effect of It Is certain to be pro-
found, for It can be demonstrated to
overy nntlou that no matter what the
Object for which war Is made It might
be accomplished in some better and
more economic way."

Calling, attention to the last great
war, that between Jnpan and Russia,
Mr. Straus said that another practical
matter to which the Carnegie founda
tion might turn its attention would bo
tho study of such problems as that
conflict involved. In that case the
great economic problem of thd
of population In Japan was the under,
lying cause flf greatest potency In the
attitude taken by Japan. The Carne-
gie foundation, In the opinion of Mr.
Straus, may well devote its attention
to the study and consideration of ways
and means of avoiding the resort to
war for tVe settlement of such prob-
lems,

In laying tlio proposition beforo'tho
men he choso ns trustees tho famous
ironmaster said in part:

"Although we no longer cnt our fel-

low men or torture prisoners or sack
cities, killing their inhabitants, we still
Ulbcaeh other in war like barbarians.
Qply ,wlld beasts re. excpsalilo for do-in- g

that in this the twentieth century
of the, Christian era, for the crimo of
war is Inherent, slilco It decides not in
favor of the right, but always of tho
strong, The nation Is criminal which
refuses arbitration and drives its ad
versary to a tribunal which knows
nothing of righteous Judgment.

"I bc)levo that the shprtest and easi-

est path to .ico lies in adopting 1'rca- -

ra

rrrK oitizkit, Wednesday, duo. ai, ioio.
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CARNEGIE'S $179,300,000;
f ROCKEFELLER'S $55,000,000.

press

Idcnt Toft's platform, who said In hi

address before the Peace and Arbllra
Hon society In New York March

"I havo noticed exceptions In our arbi-
tration trcntlcs iih to rcfcrcnco of quo.
tlons of national honor lo courts of arte
tratlon. l'entonally 1 lo not sco nnv more
reason why patters of national hotio:
should not bo referred to n court ot arlil
tratlnn than matters of property or of n.v
tlonnl proprietorship. 1 know that is fio-Iii- k

further than most men are willing t
Ko, but 1 do not see why quostlons o?
honor may not be submitted to a tribunal
composed of men of honor, who under-
stand questions of national honor, to abM,'
by their decision, ns well lis any olhe.
questions of difference ' arising between
nations.

"I venture to quote from my nddrost
as president of tho peace congress in
New York 1007:

" 'Honor is the most dishonored word
In our language. No man ever touched
another's man's honor; no nation evei
dishonored another nntlou; all honor'.-wound-s

ate self Inflicted.
"The judge who presides over

cause la which he Is Interested dies In
Infamy If discovered. The citizen Win

constitutes himself a Judge In his own
cause as against his fellow citizen am
presumes to attack him is a lawbreuk
or and ns such disgraced. So should
a- - nation be held as disgraced which
Insists upon sitting in judgment In it:

own cause in case of an Internatiom!
dispute.

"When civilized nations enter mtc
such treaties as named or war Is dis
carded as disgraceful to civilized men
as personal war (dueling) and mat'1
selling and buying (slnvery) have beer
discarded within tho wide boundnrle

ROCKEFELLER.
General education board 153,000,000
University of Chicago 25,309,000
Institute of Medical Re

search 8,240,000
RllBh Medical college 8,000.000
Churches (miscellaneous.

Known) 3,K2,qM
Missions (miscellaneous,

known)- 2.300.000
Baptist missions (foreign)... 2,000.000
Barnard college 1,375,000
Yale university 1,300,000
Y. M. C. A I,700.fc0
Southern education fund .... 1,125.000
Unlon Theological seminary. 1,000.000
Harvard university 1.000.000
linpust Education society L0O0.O0O

Juvenile reformatories 1.00o!ooo

Cleveland qlty parks 1,000,000
Miscellaneous 13,000,000

Total J1S1.271.000

.ft ., .. ,. MK,-.H"t"

of our English speaking race, the trus-
tees will please then consider what 1?

the next most degrading remaining
evil or evils whoso banishment or
what new elevating element or ele
ments If introduced or fostered, oi
both combined would most advance
the progress, elevation and happiness
of man, and so on from century tp
century without end, my trustees of
each ago shall determine how they can
best aid man in 'the upward march tc
higher and higher stages of develop-
ments unceasingly, for now we know
that ns a law of his being mon was
created with the desire and capacity
for improvement to which, perchance,
there may be no limit short of perfec-
tion even here In this life upon earth.

"Let my trustees therefore ask them-
selves from time to time, from age to
age, how they can best help man In
his glqrlqus ascent onward and up-

ward and to this end devote this
fund."

PEACE VERSUS WAR! t
For world's peace. .. .$10,000,000
For war, cost of armies and na- - 4

vies, 1910 1
Great Britain $315,000,000
Germany 287,000,000
Russia 281,000,000
United States 262,000,000
France 227,000,000
Japan 95,000,000
Italy 84,000,000

Total $1,551,000,000

DUSTLESS TAILS ON COWS.

Careful Milkman Sprays Appendage!
With Pure Water.

In his spick and span deodorized and
disinfected barn near Montclalr, N. .1.

the owner of a large dairy was horrl
fled n few days ago on realizing that
dust actually was In the place, A

gleam of sunlight thrpugh a knotholi
shone (in the tlontlug dust particles.

Thereupon tho dairy owner gave ur
dcrs that before milking time the ml
bf every cow was to be sprayed witt
tllrercd water from an atomizer. ,Vii

when tho cows swing their tails whlh
milking is under way thero Is po like
Uhood of their switching contuinluntlur
dust Into the palls.

New Canal Lessens Danger,
Twenty-thre- e thousand vessels curry

Ing 'jn.OOU.OOO tons of freight u yen!
will be, saved n trip ncross the danger
ous Nantucket shoals when tho Cape
Cod cunal Is finished.

"Fine Christmas cheer for ire!"
Ro said Judith Channlng. bitterly,

to Judith Channlng. For una llv n?
aloao, In a back room, on a top'-o- it

floor. In a big city, aomotlmca tables
lo oncolf. ,

Judith, rcsturnlnK to hor! cheerless
room benusq sho could not endure
t':e merry greotlngs outdoors, v, i i ex-

amining ' the "want" coluinns of

sorao newspapers,' furtively code- cd

fron the' park benches; for Ji'd.ih
co dd no longer spare ,evon the
pennies for a paper. Her 'omu re.it
was paid until Saturday; but bow

then to satisfy the lnndlady, and
how, mcantlitio, to cat, were prob-

lems that stood the night long at
Judith's bedside.

To approach some charitable or-

ganization for help, work, and "tho
squaro meal" she so needed Judith
set her teolh. Sho need only ask
the city provides abundantly, but to
ask! And that terrible question that
would come, "Havo you no relatives
to apply to," Rather than that, the
proud Judith would face even worse
deprivation and despair.

Only those reared as had been
Judith Channlng, and then similarly
situated, should judge her and those
other tragic ones who "cannot ask."

Presently Judith was staring at
the paper, as it fascinated. "It
means me!" she murmured.

The little Item read thus:

To Gentlewoman, Alone and In Need.
You are Invited

To be the guest of Mrs. X.,
No. Dlank Street,

For Christmas Dinner, from One to
Four.

No names or questions asked.

"I'm so" Judith half rose "so
desperately hungry!"

Judith went, and two hundred
others wont, of the same class,
clrd in garments once expensive, now
darned and renewed beyond recogni-
tion. Some retained their veils-o- ven

at the table of the rich woman
whose'sympathotlc imagination had
fathomed their need. Unknown they
arrived and unknown went away, with
the added strength to face life lent
by "a square meal."

"I'd forgotten what food real
food Is like." Judith walked br'ik-l- y

along the streot "But It's not the
dinner wholly; it's the knowledge
that some one knows about us, that
we can't ask! Heaven bless Mrs.
X.l"

"I'll do it!" Judith's pace had
grown even brisker, and sho felt tho
pleasant bodily thrill accompanying
clear, sharp resolution. She would
call now, at 17 Placo, where "an
agreeable person" was wanted to
read to an elderly lady. She would
go in person on Christmas day one
might dare I

An hour later Judith emerged
from 17 Place engaged. She
tried to grasp It all a regular salary,
work for which sho was iltted (Ju
dith was an excellent "plain rendor"),
and that charming, white-haire- d wom
an.

"I liked your letter," the charming
woman had said, "but thoro were sev-

eral other nice letters, with good
references. It was your coming In
person, although the advertisement,'
laughing, "said 'by letter only.' Vou
see, my dear.- I like your courago,
your confident, buoyant spirit. Those
things aro inspiring to an old worn'
an like mo."

"Heaven bless Mrs. X.!" murmured
Judith, happily, back In her little
room.

Christmas Spirit.
Hero aro some quotations which

are apt and epitomize tho Chrlstmad
spirit in tho poetic way.

Write them upon the Christmas
card that you aro going to send to
a friend, with or without a gift:
"At Christmas play and make good

cheor.
For Christmas comes but onco

year."
"Sing tho song of great Joy that the

angels began;
Blng of glory to God and of good will

to man." '
"I-o- ! now Is come-ou- joyfulest feast!

Lot every man-b- Jolly.
Each room with try leaves Is drost

And overy post with holly."
"Heap on more wood! tho wind is

chill;
Cut lot it whistle as it will,
We'll keep our Christmas merry

still."
"Hall to the King of Bothlehom

who weareth in His diadem
The yellow crocus for a gem of His

authority."
New York Press.

WM H dittrich. L'ss't k nazer

ALL WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY DEC. I9th.
MR. CIAS. K. CHAMPLIN

and His Carefully Se-
lected COMPANY of

ART1STIP Masm

PLAYERS
Prcscatiag the best plays al

Popular Prices.
$0,000.00 worth of ilcautifnl Scen-

ery and $1?,000.0) worth of Klectrical
Kffccts aro carried by this attraction.

PRICES: 10, 20, 30 & 50c.
MATINEES WED. and SAT. 10-2- 0

Sent Sale opens' at the Hox Ofllce
at 0 a. in. Monday Pec. l!)th

A PHONOGRAPH

Makes an ideal Christ-ma- s

gift.

If you wish to be happy
and have your loved ones
thoroughly enjoy the
Christmas time and all
times thereafter

Get a Phonograph
Anything in the line of

Edison Phonographs and
Records.

Victor Talking Ma-

chines and Red Seal Rec-

ords.
Columbia Disc Machines.

FRANK A. JENKINS

Lyric Theatre Building.

VfOTICE OK ADMINISTRATION,
IS ESTATE OF

JOHN If. VAKCOK.
Late of Damascus. Pa. erantcd to Alonzo

T. Scarle. Kxocutor.
All persons indebted to said estate nre noti-

fied to make immediate navnicnt to the nn- -

derslcned : and those having claims affalnst
the said estate arc untitled to present tbeiu
duly attested for settlement.

Alonzo T. Searle, Executor.
Honesdale. Pa., Nov, 10 laiO.

We wish all our readers a Merry
Christmas. Wo shall trv to make
THE CITIZEN, during the, coming
year, better (nan ever before,

i i

NECKWEAR
SHIRTS
GLOVES

CAPS
JACKETS

BATH ROBES
PAJAMAS

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Calls.

Horses always for salo

and
for Farmers

Prompt and attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN

GUARANTEED

Wafer Bonds
TO YIKI.I)

From 5 to 6 per cent.
In denominations of

100, 500 and 1,000

if interested
call on or address

D. D. WESTON,
Office: Tostcr Block 9lli and

Main St.
Honesdale, Pa.

ltifi

IN THE COUUT OP COMMON
PL13AS OF. WAYNE COUNTY,
STATE- OF PENNSYLVANIA
NO. TERM, 1910.
In ro petition of Louis W Healy

for satisfaction of mortgage
A petition of the above number

and term has been presented to
said Court praying that a mortgage
given' by John Shouse, Henry w
Shouse, and Francis T Shouse to
William Shouse dated December 2,
1854, for the payment of ?15,000 00,
recorded In Wayne County in Mort-
gage Hook 5, page 215, etc., and
against certain lands in the Coun-
ties of Pike and Wayne as described
In said mortgage, be satisfied of rec-
ord because it is legally presumed
to have been paid. All persons In-

terested are notified to appear In
said Court Monday, January 1G,
1011, at 9 o'clock a. m. and show
cause why said mortgage shall not
bo satisfied of record and the Hen
thereof discharged.

M. LEE BItAMAN, Sheriff.
Laurence II. Watres,

Attorney.
C02 Connell Building,

Scranton. Pa. 99eol4

IN THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS OF WAYNE COUNTr.
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
NO. TERM, 1910.
In re petition of Louis W. Healy

for satisfaction of mortgage.
A petition of the above number

and term has been presented to
said Court praying that a mortgage
given by James M. Porter and Wil-
liam Shouse to Charles Pembertoa
Fox dated Oct. 2S, 1S40, for the
payment of $5500.00, recorded la
Wayne County In Mortgage Book 4.
page 40, and against certain lands la
the Counties of Pike and Wayne as
described in said mortgage, be satis-
fied of record because it Is legally
presumed to have been paid All
persons Interested are notified t
appear in said Court Monday. Janu-
ary 1G, 1911, at 9 o'clock a. m and
show cause why said mortgage shall
not be satisfied of record and tha
Hen thereof discharged.

M. LEE BRAMAN. Sheriff
Laurence H. Watres,

Attorney.
G02 Connell Building.

Scranton, Pa. 99eoi4

US PRINT TOUR BILL
HEADS, LETTER HEADS, STATE-
MENTS. NOTE HEADS, ENVEL-
OPES. CIRCULARS, ETC., ITC.

SCARFS
HANDKERCHIEFS
HOSE SUPPORTERS

COATS
TRUNKS
TRAVELING BAGS
JEWELRY
UMBRELLAS
AUTO TOQUES
BELTS

i j lUotfJk Your Best, on

Christmas Day
If it1 fa a suit or 6vercdat we have a large Assortment ol Men's, Roys'

nnd Children's Suits and Overcoats. Superior values at prices that
will appeal to t.he smallest purses.

His Present

HOSIERY
HATS
CAPS
FUR
SMOKING

UNDERWEAR

Boarding Accomodations

polite

OTLET

SWEATER

SUSPENDERS
UNION SUITS

WE POINT WITH PRIDE to our full line of Pents Furnishings,
It is n matter of habit with you to pay big prices for your merchandise!
Give us n call and wo will convince you that we can quote you prices

that will result in n frequent call at our place of business.

BREGSTEIN BROS.
Leading Clothiers


